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Thymus
Enlargement of the thjmu^ is imp:riant from Uo points of vsew.
nameh, ^udden death soon aftjr birth due to "static lymphatics", and "l*?fl/
the suggestion put forward by ^orr.e that congenital larvngea! siridor
is caused by thymic enlargement. Absence of the th\nus is sometimes
with anencephaly.
Adrenals
Absence of the adrenals or of thdr "boundary zone {foetal cortex) Is
constant in anencephaly. But the fact that 5n such monsters the €0rtex
adrenal medulla may be normal!} developed pro\es that the cerebral
hypoplasia is not due to defecthe foeta! cerebral circulation, the result
of low blood-pressure brought about b> absence or deficiency of
adrenaline. Moreover, the fact thai in dnencephalie monsters of less
than five months* foetal age the boundary zone with its fuchsinophil
substance is normally developed shoves that the adrenal cortex is not
responsible foranencephaly. Indeed, it has been shewn that the anterior
lobe of the pituitary produces an adrenotropic hormone which controls
the growth of the adrenal cortex t si nee cortical h\poplasia follows
hypophysectoiny ia rats), and it Is therefore probable that both the
anencephaly and the adrenal cortical hypoplasia are the result of
failure of development of the pituitary. The cause of the latter is not
clear. The presence of anencephaly In one only of mono-amniotic
(uniovular) twins excludes pressure of a small arnniotic sac but not
necessarily some germinal condition as the cause of the monstrosity
(see p. 370).
Haemorrhage Into the adrenals of tie nev^-born may cause sudden
death (see adrenal gland diseases, Vol. 1, p. 244).
(9)—Nervous System
H\drocephalus is deal: ^th under the £it:e hydrocephah.s. Hare it
Tnay be mentioned that foetal hydrocephaljs, :f u: al! :arge (cases ha\e
been known in which the circumference of the head v^as about 30
inches and the amount of contained Said ^a* 20 pi^tI^:, may produce
very serious dystocla with rupture of the uterus, The cordliien can be
detected before birth by abdominal palpation and X-ra>& t,see Plate IV).
In such cases Caesarean section should ne^er be conisidered f unless ir
is necessary for legal purposes to have a child born ii!i\eK since the
foetus, if born alive, inevitably grows up as a crippled imbecile. In head
presentations the fontanelle should be Incised to evacuate ail the Euid
and the head crushed with the eephalotribe, In breech presentations
the spinal canal should be opened and a catheter passed right up into
the cranial cavity to ensure complete evacuation of the fluid, even in the
obstructive type (when the foramen of Monro is closed) vwhen mere
lumbar puncture would not suffice.
Anencephaly or congenital absence of the cerebral hemispheres and
of the cranial vault occurs about once in 2,000 births, is about three
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